
COUNTY CONVENTIONamnios, u. tongueNOMINEES
To loan, o00 en farm lands. En

quire ol M. B. Bamp, HHIshoro.

For salo First class full blood
Jersey milk cow. Inquire of M,

Edee, HllUboro.

The T. 8. Town send Creamery Co
at 44 Second street, Portland, will

FURNITURE REPAIRED
Don't throw away a good pleco of furniture, because it a little

scratched or broken. Tate it to Bailey's ou Main street aud
. have It repaired and varnished aud it will look new

AGENT FOR

Rambler Bicycles ...

Oo to McCormick' for wall papor.

Imperial wheels are bard to beat,
Urn guarantee shows that. If you
are looking for one, call at McCor
mkk's bicycle store and Investigate.
Bicycle sundries, flailing tackle, base
bail goods in stock.

The enrollment In the Hillsboro
school for the month of m- -. ch, was
80S; cases of absence, 423; rases of
tsnliuexs, 40. In the tith grade,
Mis Buncow, teacher, there waa not

POPULARPOPULAR

WHEELS

... Best in tho World
Bicycle Ropairing a Specialty

F. R DAILEY,
Main Street. Next to Wehrung.

Sixth Annua meeting
.... of the ...

West millamenc Association
CT

Congregational Cburcbes and ministers
to U beld Diesday aid Ulcdntsday, April and 9, 1902

at fiillsboro, Oregon. ;

...PliOCSUAM...- , .. .

General Thought ; Present Troblem for the Local Chnrch.

Tuesday .

7 :30 p. in. Organisation

7 :45 p. m. Devotional Meeting

8 :00 p. m. Associational Sermon Kev Edward Currau

Wednesday
9 :00 a. m. Devotional Meeting

9:15 a. m. Brief Bepurta from tho Churches

9:40 a. m. The Difficult Problems ot the Small Church. . . ... . .Mrs. M. H. Cudf

Full List Nominated on the
Republican Ticket

Ktmi sii'EitviHoit am omve

lad Kicelleat lira are Xwltm la
. . tr.nvH i i rriui'l

I lio precinct ixtiiiiuHtioD for the
County on Hi republican ticket ate

I5cavcrr:iinroaJ supervisor, Fred
Huuiel.

lkm virion J ut ice of the Peace,
V. II. Morton; Constable, W. II

Livelihood; Koad Bupervisor, Jobs
A. JolltlSOIl.

Buxton Justice of the Peace, P,
II. Buxtiii; Constable, Kit Mills;
Koad Supervisor, (J. V. Ilioes,

(Joriiolius-Justk- -e of the Peace,
II. U. Fitch.

Columbia Justice of the Peace,
C. V. IiiiiIoii; Constable. E. P.
CorueliuM; ltoad .Supervisor, Wua.
Iiiirl.'y.

Dairy Justice of the Peace, Ira E.
Bradley; Countable, A. W. Loyd;
Idmit Nu pur visor, John McNew.

Dilley Just Ice ol thd Peace, Otto
Parker; Countable, Oliver Newton.

K. Butte--Just- ice of the Perce, II.
It. Tigard; ltoad Supervisor, (luston
Browner.

II Cedar Creek-Just- ice of the
Pejce, Hampden Robbius; Constable,
Fred I.ursiuau; Koad Supervisor,
Ueo. Grtlhreath- -

Oalea Creek Justice of the Peace,
J. W.I I. Adkln; Constable, Matt
Ilium; I toad Supervisor, John Me-Lara-

'
Oaston JiiHtice of the Peace, EX

Harding; Countable, Harry Baker;
Road Supervisor, II. L, Russell, T.
W. Halu.

Mountain Justice ol the Peace,
C. C. Nolson; (Nonstable, Fred Peter
sou; Road Supervisor, J. O. Meach
ham.

N. Hillshoro Justice of the Peace,
H. T. Bagleyj Coustable, II. E. Mo
Kiuuey; Road Supervisor, P. II.
Raughmun.

Fore tU rove J ust Ice of t he Peace,
J. h. Randall; Constable, John Bald-
win; Road Supervisor, A. It. dates.

IlHcilville Justice of the Peace, U.
S. Mcl argue; Constable, John Bor
wicb, Road SuKrvinir, A. W. Sax
ton.

9. Ilillnltoro Justice of the Peace,
F. C. Pauli; Constable, C. VV. Bed.
inonil; B ad Supervisor, Frank M.
Kelsay,

N. Forest drove Road Hupervls
or, J. 1 Ltugtilin. ,

ri. Tualatin lload Supervisor,
Saui'l Ornduff.

Washington Justice of the Peace,
fiaoil Kuratll; Constable, ; Chris
Wengur; Bond Suervlor, Chan.

Ilubbeit.
W. Butt R ad Bupervisor, Ed

ward Wood,' tH-- t end, Win. Hart,
west end. ,J

W. Cedar Creek-Just- ice of the
Peace; F. (I. Mill'; Constable, Al
Siciu, R ad Huiiervisoe, Tints. Mat
tlllc-K'U- .

Id two precincts of the county,
Cornelius and Dilley, there were no
road euervi.soM nouiinated by the
republican, or if nominated, the
name were not reported to the
County Convention, lu several of
the precincts no nominations were
uiado for Justice of the Peace and
Countable.

tUmbler v

The Rambler ill cross bats with
the homo teum nest Sunday after
noon at Recieation Park, coalmen
dug at 2 p. m. These teams plaed
a 2 to 3 came last year In which it
required eleven innings to decide, the
home team finally v. inning.

Thin will undoubtedly tie a good

game and all lovers of the national
sport should attend. Uo and see
what the teams rati do.

The lineup is as follows:

10:00 a. n. Ths Problem ol the Sunday

10 :30 a. m. The Church and the Eiuloa

11 :00 a. m. The Bsnponsibility o( the
Evangelization

Discussion Opened by

11 :45 a. m. Basinets

12:00 m. Adjournment
Wednesday

1 :30 p. m. Fellowship Meetings.,

1 :45 P. M. The Work of the W. II. M. U. in Oregon

2 :05 p. m. Report of Missionary Committee. ........

II. TONGUE.

Conoention Held at Rosburg
April 1st

KOM HATED BY AtlLJliTIO.N

Bettewef t'oar teaveatioas aad Mr.
Taagae's Sajsritj In t'sriasr (eatesst.

p0P the fourth time Thos. Tongue,
luf this county, has beeu nominated

. ...uy lue repuuiicin conveuuou oi iu
First District, for representative In
Congress. In 1S9G, after a close con-tea- t,

he was nominated by the con-

vention in Albany where there were
a number of caiididaisa. His elec-

tion followed in June but bl plural
iiy was less than 100 votes. He
made a personal canvass that year,
speaking once or more In each county
in That fall, at the
presidential election, the district was
carried for Bryan though the Btale
went for McKloley. Mr. Tongue
again made speeches in the fall can
vas and was considered the ill out
effective vote getter who took the
stump. In 1898, the convention was
held In Eugene and Mr. Tongue was
nominated wilhoutnppoaition though
the politicians, both in Oregon and
in Washiug inn, bad no hope of his
election. He bad the Bryan plural-
ity of more than 1000 voles to over-
come before be could think of get-

ting a majority for himself. Very
many of the shrewd workers thought
the thing could not he done. It was
probably this very uncertainty that
made It easy to get the nomination.
Mr. Tongue was in Washington
and he stayed tbero faithfully, per-

forming the duties of his office. His
friends here, while perhaps, not
having the same confidence that suc
cess would come, went to worn.

When the votes were counted, he

t

HON. THOS.
1

had not only destroyed the Bryan
plurality, hut bad more than a
thousand to the good. To bis
Washington associates, on both
sides of the bouse, this was a great
surprise but not equally relished.
The free silver democrats saw, what
they had suposed to tie a safe dis-

trict, slip away from ' them. Two
years later, in 1900, there was

to bis nomination, though it
was rot so formidable as to require a
ballot. The nomination was pract-
ically settled by a ballot taken on a
question in the organization of the
convention. The election was a rep-

etition of that of '93 only with a
more decided majority. All this
was done without Mr. Tongue's per
sonal preheoce in his district. This
year, the nomination has come be
cause the people have demanded it.
Thev note bia good work, bis blgh
standing on committees and with the
administration, bis industry, and the
fidelity with which he espouses their
Interests that they refuse to listen to
talk of an exchange. His course in
congress is takeu and maintained be
cause it is riirht, not because he
would play to the galleries. Ltal
summer when the msjoriiy of con
greasiii.n were renting, during the
summer vacation, he was doing the
harden kind of work with the Riv
ers and Harbors Committee, not
even staying with the committee on
its earned junket to Alaska, but at
home arranging for the trip of 'he
committee up the Columbia and
Snake rivers flowing through the
hot plains of Eastern Oregon. The
result of this labor is seen in the lib
era I treatment accorded to Rivers
and Harbors in the Northwest.

In truth it Is not Mr. Tongue's
pleasure or honor that Is consulted
in this unanimous re nomination,
but the peoples' rail to a man who
does their business intelligently,
promptly, efficiently and with

Union Partu Held Concen
tion Yesterday

NOSUATE rt'LL COUSTT TICKET

Neadaatlens fer Coaatr OHlcers Went
Begging

The County Convention of the
Union party, assembled in the court
bouse yesterday forenoon. W. O
Hare, of Hillsboro, was made temp
orary chairman. The usual com
mltteea were appointed and the con
vent Ion took a recess till the after
noon.

The committees on credentials and
order of business reported. There
ports were adopted. B. Q. Leedy
was made permanent chairman and
J. M. Wall, secretary.

Is electing ten delegates to the
State Convention, it was agreed that
on the first ballot, the five having
the highest number of votes should
be delegates to the State Convention,
The four receiving the highest vote
were A. S. Brlggs, Cbaa. Miller, J
H. Sewell and W. II. Webrung,
Three others tied, but on motion
they were selected by acclamation
They were J. Ward, J. M. Wall and
U. Bernard. Mr. Bernard asked to
be left off. His request waa granted,
The next ballot selected J. L. Smith
B.U, Leedy J J. Wirts and T. S
Weatherred. It is noticable that
whereas the democrats, two years
ago, bold a separate convention to
elect delegates to the Democratic
State Convention and then joined the
Union Convention to nominate
county officers, this year no demo-
cratic convention was held but the
work of sending delegates to the
democratic state convention was
taken up by the Union party.

Many names were put before the
convention ror representatives. One
delegate proffered his Hon O E Ed
son, conditioned that be would sat
isfactorily explain bis votes for U S
Senator In the last legislature. Mr
Edson took the floor to explain but
waa called down some any bowled
down. On the second ballot Mr Ed
son withdrew his name in the inter
est of Haimony. On the first bal
lot, Mr 8 Weckert received 90 votes
within a lew of a nomination. The
rules were suspended and Mr Week
ert waa nominated by acclamation,
On the third ballot Wm Schulmer
ich was nominated. He waa called
before the bar for a speech. In
few remarks, he outlined his plat
form repeal of scalp bounty law, no
appropriation for Normal schools etc.

Walter Bernard withdrew bis
name for the reason that he had been
informed that if nominated be
would uot be remitted to go.

The uext ballot, 11 Uernard was
no ninated by a very large majority
almost unanimously.

Judge Rood was renominated for
Co Judge by acclamation.

' B Q Leedy was nominated com
mlssioner by 121 votes against 42
cast for B K Denny.

John Sewell waa renominated
sheriff by acclamation.

Oeo A Morgan was renominated
clerk by acclamation.

Ralph Win was renominated
recorder by 148 votes against 38 for
O A Peterson,

C A Peterson wss nominated as
sessor by acclamation.

E II Parker waa nominated on 1st
ballot for treasurer.

The matter of nominating a sur
veyor was refered to the central com
mittee.

Dr Via nominated coroner by ac
clamation.

BEPCBLICAX I'EXTBIL CO MM IT.
TEE.

The gentlemen composing the re-

publican Central Committee for
Washington county and the pre
cincts tbey represent, are as follow:
Beaverdam..... Fred Hamel
Beaverton... E. C. Deicbman
Buxton. .. J. R-- Bayley
Cornelius., Geo. Hancock
Columbia. J. a Cory
Dairy W. L. Moore
Dilley J. W. Hughes
East Butte... John Burroughs
East Cedar... Wm. Spencer
Gales Creek. ....John McLaran
Gaston .......... .C. W. Uuda on

Mountain W. J. Gregg
North Forest Grove ,A. T. Buxton
North Hillsboro.
Reedville... Jas. Rasmuasen
South Forest Grove.. J. A. Tbornburg
South Hillsboro.. John Milne
South Tualatin.... W. II. McCormick
Washington J. W.Goodin
West Butte Raleigh Robinson
West Cedar 8. A. Olds

The Committee organised by
electing Benton Bowman, of Hills
boro. chairman and J. A. Thornburg,
secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas II. Tongue
announce the engagement or tneir
daughter, Elizabeth to Mr. Frank
Forest Freeman, the marriage to be
solemnised on Wednesdsy, April 9,
at the family residence in Hillsboro.

Oregon Ian March 30.

pay highest rusraei price ior your
cream. Will send you United States
Separator on long time In exchange
for cream. 1

If you want to sell or buy, rent or
lease, any kind Of property, country
or city, come and see us. We will
treat you just as we would wish to be

treated. Hoyt A Barnes, next door
to the Argus, over Delta Drug Store.

Est ray One cow, steel roan, de
horned; one cow, nearly white, with
red soot, both giving milk; on
yearling belfer calf with strap on
neck. Bend word to John Northrop
or L. W, House.

E. L. McCormick bas received bis
new stock of matting, carpets and
wall paper. His prices are the low
est in town. He can save you from
10 to 20 ter cent. Prices on wall
paper are 4; per roll and up, mat
tine 121: 35c. The stock is

right from the mill and la first-clas- s.

You will miss it if you do not call

and get prices and quality of goods.

8 coml street, three doors south of
IKwtofHce, Hillahoro,

Indies' Bran, latest improved bl
cycle, at l--

C, gent's wheel, $25; gent's
wheel. $32.00. They are first-clas- s

In workmanship. Also can and will
sell you wall paper, carpets and
furniture of any kind cheaper than
any other place in Washington coun-

ty. I will save you money by buy-

ing at my store, as I will treat you
right. Come In and see. W. O.
Donelson, I. O. O. F, building, Hills-bor-

'

A Base Ball dancing party will he
given at the opera-hous- e, lllllsboro,

on Saturday evening, April 6tb.
The music will be furnished by
RowellA Henricl's band of 10 peices.
Henrici has the distinction of being
one of the best violinists on the
Coast. All the ball players will at
tend and form each others acquaint
ance.

P. M. Jackson was nominated by
the Union party in North Hillsboro
precinct for road supervisor. Mr,

Jackson was never consulted, be
does not vote with that party and he
will not accept the nomination,
hence, his name will not be on the
ticket. ' Mr. Jackson does not want
to Ih9 supervisor and says that if be
bad wanted to be a candidate for
road supervisor, he would have been
on the ticket of his own party.

The guessing match at Uood
murhpy's barber shop cloeed on
Monday. Three persons, M. Ep
person, Ouy drover and Charles
Mitchell, guessed the same number
of beans in the jar, 7400. When
counted, there wre bnl 739C. The
next nearest guess was that of 8. 8.
Ricbey, who marked at 7139, be got
the second prizt. The three who
drew the firat prize cast lots and it
fell to M. Epperson.

The Morn Olieerver, Sherman
county, has this paragraph in which
a well known Washington county
man is mentioned: The Moro
Foundry and Machine Shops are
now open and ready for business.
L. O. WeidPwitsch, ltd ol Cornelius,
has the shop in charge, with an
option of buying it if business con-

ditions justify. He Is a thoroughly
practical machinist and iron worker
and can show the best of recom-
mendations as to the character and
quality of bis work. He bas bad a
shop of his own in Cornelius for 12

years and is here seeking a locatioa
better for the health of himself and
family.

an Instance of tardiness. The rec- -

oru is a good one and worthy of emu
lation. '

Mr. E. L. McCormick has employ
ed an expert bicycle repair man in
the name of Mr. X. D. Westfall, of
Portland, Or. Mr. Westfall comes
highly recommended as a first claas
macbanic. ' All repairing fully
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 3
door south of postoflice.

The bicycle on exhibition at the
Anticeptic Shaving Parlor Is to be
given to the uiotd popular young
lady of HllUboro, determined by
popular vote. The nominations for
candidate are now open. The bi-

cycle waa purchased at McCoruuck's
Bicycle Btore, Imperial, l'JO'i, model
215, price 135, Voting opens April
1, 1902.

V. L Davis, proprietor of the well
known Black Percheroo horse, Ore-

gon, will, after March 16th, during
the season, las at John Kamna's,
Farmington, from Monday morning
to Tuesday noon; at Arthur Flints',
Mcholls, from Tuesday afternoon to
Thursday morning; at Lystrop's,
Reedville, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.,
Thursday; at Forest Omve, Friday,
aud at home barn, IUIlsboro, Bat
nrday. -

On Monday last, Bincence Vieth,
a yoting man who works in KyleV
raw mill, north of Cede.r Mill, got
his right band In contact with the
saw while if was in motion and a
bad laceration was the result, ex-

tending even into the wrist. Dr.
Bailey, assisted by Dr. Wood, dres-
sed the wound. The middle finger
and Its attachments were removed
from the wrist. It is thought that
the remainder of the band can be
saved.

A.D.McOahey was before Recorder
Bagley sitting as a committing mag.
istrato, charged with assault and
battery on the erson of lis wife.
There Is not much doubt of the
assault but at the examination the
memory of the witnesses proved to
be defective though there was evi
dence enough to justify the court to
impose a fine of 20 and cost1. The
defendant went to jail. This, is the
first he will have earned in many a
day. The popular verdict Is, that
the sentence is just, unless the court
erred in the amount of fine impos
ed. Three months in ' jail might
have been better. In the abaence of
Dist. Ally. Tongue, Benton Bow
man conducted the prosecution.

On Bunday last, the residence of
W.JI. Weir, on the mountain eight
miles noith of Oleneoe, caught fire
and was entirely consumed. The
spread of the flames werr so rapid
that tbo furniture and bedding of
the second story went with the rcit,
A few articles from the first story
were saved. One Inmate of the
house who was in the bath room es-

caped with a, single garment. The
fire caught from a defective Iron
stove pipe. The loss will foot up to
1800 or $1,000. No insurance. The
fire is more than ordinarily unfortu-
nate. Mr. Weir la advanced in
years, being 72 years of age and
quite infirm. His land is mostly
covered with timber which has little
or no immediate value and the re
building ot the residence will be a
heavy burden.

The pride of Washington county
are the seven sequoia gigantea stand
ing in the court house square, south
of the building. These trees
were plsnted 15 or 1C years ago, as
llttleshrubs. Capt. R. Crandall was
county Judge and urged the setting
of the switches which came from
Porter's uursery near Forest Grove.
There were eight ol them at first
but they all died except one, the
srrond, from the front gate, on the
right. Next year, the dead ones
were replaced. All these lived ex-

cept the second on the left of the
walk. It was replaced the third
lime but died. A white walnut was
then plant"!. It grows, but what a

The walnut tree is hardly
ten foe' hltth and two iiichea in di-

ameter, while the big Imi of 1'al-avrr-

(hough only two years older,
re 45 fu t hiRh and 27 inches in

diameter, 1 fcait atove the ground.
The sequoia: ar making a vigorous
growth and bid fair to reach the pro
portions attained on their native
mountains. These seven are the
only ones known to be growiug in

the Valley and for a time it was

thought that the "big tree" would
not grow away from Calaverua
county. One of the court yard
group has met with an accident. In
some way, the tip of the centre shoot
baa been broken, probably by the
weight of a bird that perched on the
high place. The trees are beauties
and we aie all justly vain that we

have them.

2:16 p. m. What the Local Church owes to its Community in '
Moral and Intellectual Tilings Mrs. Walter Hogs

2:35 p. m. A New Cry from M acts Ionia K. L. V. Lyman

3 :0b p. m. How the C. B. 8. Helps Clotrrhcs to Help Themaelvcs. .11. II. Wikof?

3:25 p. m. How to Increase the Spiritual Life of the Church. .Mm. H. 4. Kiser
3:45 p. m. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supjier '

Adjournment '

Wednesday Evening . .

7 :30 p. m. Devotional Meeting

7 AS p. in. Pacific University Dean W, N. Ferrln
8:03 p. m. The Local Church and Home Missions.'. . . ; Supt. C. F.Clapp

PRICES

HILLSBORO

School E. B. James
vor Society. . . . Mrs.W. T. Fletcher

Local Ghurvh for Country
II. A . Ball

Kcv. II. A. Kisser.

Afternoon
. . . . Rev, Daniel Staver

Mrs. C. F. Clapp

Miss Mary F. Frutiaiu

S. M. Frselaud

T
A team from Lughlin's stable, '

Forest Orove, driven by parties
whose idontity the night did not dis-

close, got into a tangle at the inter-
section of Bowline and First strees,
last Tuesday morning about one
o'clock. The buggy wss tipped over
and dragged about, the road for an
hour or more. Ono wheel was ruin-
ed. The ruin was left with two
spokes lu it. The top and uaeh
bond were ruined. The horses were
got ten at IU dmond A Bappington's
stsble. The vehicle was left by the
road side till the home stable came
for It. The bottle of Cyrus Noble's
was the prime cause of trouble.

Mrs, Msy Miller Ar buckle, aged
3.1 years, died in Vancourer, Wash.,
Mar. 23rd. Deceased was quite
well know In Hillsboro, having vis
ited her sister, Mrs. J. E. Adkios. of
this city, several times. She was a
member of the Christian church and
also of the order ot the Eastern Star.
She leaves a huilmnd and one child,
besides a largo number of relatives,
to mourn her untimely death. Dr.
and Mm. AdVlns attended the funer-

al which was held in Vancouver last
week.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum,

Alum fealifif powden art the pulnl
mcnacm to health ot the pracnt day

8 :S0 p. m. Pacific Coast Problems and the Coinming Congre-
gational Congress at Seuttlo Rev.

Diamond W Ramblers
Hark iua p Meacb
Swoihj c Allen
Yauderziiider lb Davey

iih Dorney
Breidimvr 8t Oliver
Hart es Reed
Mclnuis rf Walling
Simmers if Hchmeer
Mills If Sharkey

Sunday evening at the Congrega
tional cbutch will be a Parents Night
the sermon and service being appro
priate to that topic,

Hlrayed: On March 29, one sor
rel mare with abort mane. Return
to Mrs. J. F. Qrlswold, or Johnson's
stable, Forest Grove.

The great Meneley Quartette, of
Chicago, will give their unique and
highly entertaining program at the
Evangelical church, April 9, at 8 p.
m. Don't fail to bear them. Read
posters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoeber, of
Portland, visited Hillsboro on Mon
day last when tbey were the guests
or D. M. C. and Mrs. Uault. Mr. U.
and wife started yesterday on a stx
mon the' visit to Uermany, their old
borne.

Taken up, between March 12 and
20,2 cows, one In milk and the
other now with calf at aide. First,

whit cow with red spots. The
second, a black cow about five years
old. The owner will find them at
farm of B. Lets, between Beverton
nd the Bacon place, on road to

Portland.

The following la the report of the
8hady Brook public school from
March S to March 28: Number days
taught, 20; No. days attendance, 37:i;
No. days absence, 55; No. pupils en
rolled, 24; average daily attendance,
19; No. visitors, 4. Pupils not ab
sent were, Willie Hall. Rose Me
Donald, Barclay Cram, Bertha
Nortbrup and Phemia McDonald.'
Martha Travtr, teacher.

It waa rather ei pensive amuse
ment that Bert Hsger and Chas.
Wann enjoyed In the Evangelical
church last Friday evening. The
young men were taken Into Jostlre
Randall's court where they pleaded
guilty and were fined $10 each and
costs amounting to 13.10 more.
Hager paid hi fine and costs, 113.10,
but Wans paid hla Aim only, 110.

ttltttt HOISK.

J'KOIUTK.
UuardiMiixhip Mable and F.liner

Wakeman, minof sj heirs and persons
interested cited to appear A pril 23 to
answer petition to nell real estate.

F.st Ellen Oroner, deed; final ac
com tallowed and estate closed ol

rettird,
Ed Jennie frturRi, minor; W T

Linn appointed guardian. Bond

9300.

Olt'NTY IXlUBT IAW,

Jame llanimack, insane. Ex-

amined and committed to the
t Salem.

MARKIACK t.UENSE.

License to wel were Issued April 1

to Johh C Morton 2.1 and Mattha
Lena '26.

For sale7thorougldredJersey bull

calf, one year old. John Moreland.


